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Abstract: We investigated whether photoperiodic information is transferred from mother to young and whether the pineal gland
and its hormone, melatonin, are involved in this transfer in Mongolian gerbils. Adult female gerbils were paired with males and
housed in photoperiods of 12L:12D or 8L:16D. Three groups of pregnant gerbils in each photoperiod were prepared: one group
was the sham-operated control, one group consisted of pinealectomized gerbils, and one group consisted of pinealectomized gerbils
that were treated with melatonin. Pinealectomy was performed before pairing the animals and melatonin injections were applied to
the pinealectomized group from day 8 of gestation until parturition. On the day of parturition, the mother and young were
transferred to an intermediate photoperiod (10L:14D). After weaning, body weight gain and gonadal development of the male young
were measured every week over 8 weeks. Animals gestated and born to control and pinealectomized + melatonin injected mothers
exposed to 12L:12D responded to 10L:14D as a short day; they had significantly (P < 0.05) smaller testes than animals born to
pinealectomized mothers. Animals gestated and born to control mothers exposed to 8L:16D responded to 10L:14D as a long day;
they had significantly (P < 0.05) larger testes than animals born to pinealectomized and pinealectomized + melatonin injected
mothers. Body weights of the gerbils did not vary significantly among the groups (P > 0.05). These results are the first evidence
that the photoperiod to which the mother is exposed during gestation affects the postnatal gonadal development of the young and
the pineal gland and melatonin play an important role in the transmission of photoperiodic information in the Mongolian gerbil.
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Mo¤olistan Gerbillerinde (Meriones unguiculatus) Fotoperiyodik Bilginin Maternal Transferi
Postnatal Üreme Sistemi Geliflimini Düzenlemektedir
Özet: Mo¤olistan gerbillerinde hamilelik süresince fotoperiyodik bilginin anneden yavruya iletilip iletilmedi¤i ve e¤er bir ileti varsa
bundan pineal bez ve hormonu melatonin’in sorumlu olup olmad›¤› araflt›r›ld›. Yetiflkin difli gerbiller iki de¤iflik fotoperiyot alt›nda
(12L:12D, 8L:16D) çiftlefltirildi. Hamile gerbillerin bulundu¤u herbir fotoperiyotta üç farkl› grup [kontrol (yalanc› pinealektomi),
pinealektomi ve pinealektomi + melatonin enjeksiyonu] oluflturuldu. Pinealektomiler, gerbiller çiftlefltirilmeden önce yap›ld› ve
melatonin injeksiyonlar› pinealektomili gruba hamileli¤in 8. gününden do¤uma kadar uyguland›. Her iki fotoperiyotta do¤an yavrular
ayn› gün anneleri ile birlikte ara fotoperiyot olan 10L:14D transfer edildiler. Yavrular›n sütten kesilme sonras› vücut a¤›rl›k art›fl› ve
erkek gerbillerin gonadal geliflimi sekiz hafta süresince her hafta yap›lan ölçümlerle kaydedildi. Hamileliklerini 12L:12D
fotoperiyodunda geçiren kontrol ve pinealetomi + melatonin enjeksiyonlu annelerden do¤an gerbiller 10L:14D’ye k›sa fotoperiyot
cevab› verdiler ve pinealektomili annelerden do¤an gerbillere göre daha küçük testislere sahip oldular (P < 0,05). Hamileliklerini 8L
fotoperiyodunda geçiren kontrol ve pinealektomi + melatonin enjeksiyonlu annelerden do¤an gerbiller 10L:14D’ye uzun fotoperiyot
cevab› verdiler ve pinealektomili annelerden do¤an gerbillere göre daha büyük testislere sahip oldular (P < 0,05). Gruplar aras›nda
vücut a¤›rl›¤› geliflimi bak›m›ndan anlaml› bir farkl›l›k kaydedilmedi (P > 0,05). Bu sonuçlar göstermektedir ki, Mo¤olistan
gerbillerinde fotoperiyodik bilginin iletiminde annelerin hamilelik süresince içinde bulunduklar› fotoperiyod etkili olmakta, pineal bezi
ve hormonu melatonin önemli bir rol oynamaktad›rlar.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Maternal transfer, fotoperiyod, pineal bez, melatonin, Mo¤olistan gerbil’i
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Introduction
Photoperiod has been shown to be the most critical
environmental cue regulating seasonal reproductive
rhythms in mammals of the temperate zone. Mammals
living in these ever-changing environments have evolved
means to increase their chances of survival and, more
importantly, the survival of their young (1).
Some investigations show that dams of some species
have the ability to transmit information (maternal
transfer) about the daylength to their fetuses during the
gestational photoperiod. Maternal transfer of
photoperiodic information allows young rodents to make
physiological adjustments appropriate for the season of
their birth. Maternal transfer of photoperiodic
information to the fetus was first reported by Horton in
the Montana vole (Microtus montanus) (2), then in the
Siberian hamster (Phodopus sungorus) (3), and in the
meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvania) (4). In contrast to
these species, gonadal development of prepubertal Syrian
hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) is independent of
maternal influence (5). In other species, such as the deer
mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus) and Turkish hamster
(Mesocricetus brandti), photoperiods during the early
postnatal period appear to regulate reproductive
development (6).
Removal of the mother’s pineal gland (7) or inhibition
of pineal function by constant light in gestation (8)
prevents this transfer of photoperiodic information.
There is further evidence that the rhythm of maternal
pineal melatonin secretion is involved in providing the
fetus with information about daylength (9). Daily
injections of melatonin given at selected times of the day
to pregnant pineal intact females housed on 16L:8D also
yield young with inhibited testicular development when
reared in constant light (10).
Mongolian gerbils are naturally distributed on the arid
steppes and in the semi-deserts of Eastern Mongolia
(44ºN, 116ºE) (11). On the Mongolian steppe, this
species faces extreme air temperatures. The Mongolian
gerbil can reproduce from February to September when
the daylengths are long, and cannot reproduce in winter
when the daylengths are short and the food supply is
limited. Climate characteristics of the natural distribution
area of the Mongolian gerbil are different from those of
hot deserts. Because of this, they may show different
metabolic responses compared with the other gerbils
living in hot deserts.
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In previous studies, we examined the photoperioddependent reproductive activity characteristics of
Mongolian gerbils. Long photoperiods (>10L:14D)
stimulated the reproductive development in juveniles and
maintained gonadal function in adults, while short
photoperiods (<8L:16D) greatly retarded the
reproductive development and in adults induced gonadal
regression (12). The pineal gland modulated the
responses to the photoperiod (13) and food restriction
reduced the testis weight and leptin levels in Mongolian
gerbils (14).
In the present study, we aimed to answer 2 questions
about Mongolian gerbils: 1) Do the gestational
photoperiods regulate postnatal testicular growth? and
2) Are the pineal gland and its hormone melatonin
involved in the possible transfer of photoperiodic
information from mother to fetus?

Materials and Methods
Animal care:
Adult female Mongolian gerbils (Meriones
unguiculatus) (~ 80 g, 120 days of age) were obtained
from our laboratory colony maintained at the Abant ‹zzet
Baysal University. They were exposed from birth to a long
photoperiod, 14L:10D (14 h of light, 10 h of darkness;
lights off at 8 pm). The animals were maintained in
plastic cages (16 x 31 x 42 cm) with pine shavings used
as bedding. The breeding cages were checked daily for
litters, usually after 4 pm. Food pellets and tap water
were accessible ad libitum. The procedures in this study
were carried out in accordance with the Animal Scientific
procedure and approved by the Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee. All lighting was provided by coolwhite fluorescent tubes controlled by automatic
programmable timers. Ambient temperatures in the
animal facilities were held constant at 22 ± 2 ºC in airventilated rooms.
Experimental Protocol:
Before experimental use, all adult male and female
gerbils were maintained in 14L:10D. In the experiments,
adult females were transferred from 14L:10D to
12L:12D (12 h of light, 12 h of darkness; lights off at 8
pm) and to 8L:16D (8 h of light, 16 h of darkness; lights
off at 8 pm) 2 weeks prior to mating to allow them to
entrain to the new photoperiod before pairing. Adult
male gerbils were housed with either control or
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pinealectomized females for 8 days to ensure that
successful mating occurred. In the case of the
pinealectomized groups, females were pinealectomized
before the start of the experiment and housed singly.
After a 2-day recovery period adult pinealectomized
females and unoperated males were paired. Periodic
vaginal lavage indicated the presence or absence of
spermatozoa, and when sperm was found in the vagina
this day was indicated as day 1 of pregnancy. After 8 days
the males were removed from the cages. Three groups of
pregnant gerbils in 12L:12D and 8L:16D photoperiods
were prepared: one group (n = 4) was the sham-operated
control, one group (n = 4) consisted of pinealectomized
gerbils, and one group (n = 4) consisted of
pinealectomized gerbils treated with melatonin.
Melatonin injections were applied in the pinealectomized
group at 5 pm from day 8 to parturition. On the day of
parturition, the mothers and litters were transferred to
10L:14D for the remainder of the experiment. After
weaning, the experiment continued with male
prepubertal gerbils. Paired testes weights and the body
weight gain of the gerbils (n = 8/each group and totally
48 animals) were measured every week over 8 weeks.
Pinealectomy:
Pinealectomy of the gerbils was performed as
described by Hoffmann and Reiter (15); aspiration was
used to control the hemorrhaging. The gerbils were
anesthetized with ketamine (20 mg/kg BW, Sigma
Chemical Company, MO, USA) and intraperitoneally with
pentobarbitol (32.5 mg/kg BW) and mounted on
stereotaxic equipment. The skin was incised, a hole was
made in the skull at the lambda point, and the pineal
gland was removed from the surrounding sinus with fine
forceps. The control sham-pinealectomized gerbils were
treated similarly, with the exception that the bone was
not removed. At the end of the experiment,
pinealectomized animals were decapitated and checked to
ensure the success of the pinealectomy.
Melatonin injections:
Melatonin solutions were made by dissolving
crystaline melatonin (Sigma) in a small volume of 100%
ethanol and diluting this mixture in sterile saline (0.9%
NaCl) to the desired concentrations. Stock solutions were
kept at 4 °C prior to use. Fresh working melatonin
solutions were made at room temperature by diluting the
stock with sterile saline to the desired concentrations.
Vehicle solutions were made in the ratio of one part

absolute ethanol. Each animal was injected with vehicle or
melatonin (25 µg/kg).
Testes Measurements:
The length and width were measured with calipers to
the nearest 0.1 mm by external palpation of the left testis
in the scrotum. In most cases, only one of the testes was
measured, alternating sites on successive animals.
However, if the testes were suspected of being disparate
in size (as assessed by gentle palpation) both were
measured. Paired testicular volume was calculated from
this measurement using the formula for a prolate
spheroid (16):
Volume = 0.5236 (length) x (width).
This single testis volume (STV) was then converted to
paired testes weight (PTW) using a pre-determined linear
regression formula:
PTW = 1.846 (STV) - 0.015
All data from in situ testicular measurements are
reported in the form of paired testes weights derived by
this method.
Statistics:
The data were analyzed using SPSS (SPSS Inc., Los
Angeles, CA, USA, Ver. 11.0). They were examined by
one-way or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Differences between groups within a treatment type were
determined by t tests; values were considered statistically
significant at P < 0.05. The data are presented as mean
± SEM after back transforming from ANOVA results.
Results
Animals gestated and born to intact mothers exposed
to 12L:12D during pregnancy responded to 10L:14D as
a short day; at the end of the experiment they had
significantly smaller testes than animals born of
pinealectomized mothers (P < 0.05) (Figure 1A). Animals
born to pinealectomized mothers in 12L:12D and
transferred to 10L:14D after birth developed larger
testes (P < 0.05). Animals gestated and born to intact
mothers exposed to 8L:16D during pregnancy responded
to 10L:14D as a long day; at the end of the experiment
they had significantly larger testes than animals born to
pinealectomized mothers (P < 0.05) (Figure 1B). Animals
born to pinealectomized mothers in 8L:16D and
transferred to 10L:14D after birth had smaller testes (P
< 0.05).
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Figure 1. Mean ± SEM paired testes weight development of the gerbils
(A) born to 12L:12D (12L) and then transferred to 10L:14D
(10L), (B) born to 8L:16D (8L) and then transferred to
10L:14 (10L). Different letters indicate a significant
difference. Pinxed = Pinealectomy, Mel = Melatonin. n =
8/each group.

Figure 2. Mean ± SEM body weight gain of the gerbils which (A) born
to 12L and then transferred to 10L, (B) born to 8L and then
transferred to 10L. Pinxed = Pinealectomy, Mel = Melatonin.
n = 8/each group.

In animals gestated in 12L:12D and transferred to
10L:14D at birth, testicular development in the young of
pinealectomized mothers receiving melatonin injections in
12L:12D photoperiod was clearly enhanced over that in
young from pinealectomized mothers (P < 0.05) (Figure
1A). In animals gestated in 8L:16D and transferred to
10L:14D at birth, testicular development decreased both
in the young of pinealectomized mothers receiving
melatonin injections and in young from pinealectomized
mothers (P < 0.05) (Figure 1B).

There were no statistically significant differences in
the body weight development of the gerbils in the groups
born to mothers exposed to 12L:12D during pregnancy
and transferred to 10L:14D (P > 0.05) (Figure 2A).
There were no statistically significant differences in the
body weight development of the gerbils in the groups
born to mothers exposed to 8L:16D during pregnancy
and transferred to 10L:14D (P > 0.05) (Figure 2B).
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Discussion
While photoperiodic transfer is of intrinsic interest in
terms of chronobiology, it is also of interest from the
perspectives of developmental and evolutionary biology.
The effects of the maternal transfer of photoperiodic
information are a component of the normal development
biology of several species. As such, the ability to
manipulate development in specific ways by means of the
maternal system may prove to be a useful model system
for the study of environmental modification of
neuroendocrine development.
The present study provides the first evidence, in this
species, that, besides the prepubertal photoperiods,
gonadal development in male juvenile gerbils is also
sensitive to gestational photoperiods. Gerbils born to
control dams showed slow gonadal development when
they were transferred from 12L:12D to 10L:14D;
however, the gonadal development of the gerbils born to
control dams and then transferred from 8L:16D to
10L:14D was rapid. Gonadal development varied
significantly between gerbils born to intact mothers and
those born to pinealectomized mothers (P < 0.05)
(Figure 1A, B). The absence of the pineal gland prevented
the transmission of photoperiodic information. The
similar responses between the gerbils born to control and
pinealectomized + melatonin injected mothers show that
melatonin is the hormone relaying the environmental
photoperiodic information from mother to young.
Accordingly, we suggest that the transmission of the
photoperiodic information in Mongolian gerbils is
regulated by the pineal gland and its hormone melatonin.
On the other hand, the time of melatonin injection was
important for the transmission of both short-day and
long-day information. It has been shown that female
Siberian hamsters and meadow voles transmit short-day
signals to their young by the administration of melatonin
infusions or properly timed melatonin injections (9).
However, injection of melatonin into pineal-intact dams
housed in 16L:8D throughout pregnancy demonstrates
that only injections in the afternoon or late night are
effective. Injections of melatonin at all other times of day
and night did not affect long-day information transfer
from mother to fetus (10). Based on these data, in the
present study, we applied our melatonin injections at 5
pm, when the specific melatonin receptors are open for
melatonin.

The mechanism of perception of the light-dark cycles
by the young in utero was an important question. Mainly
2 hypotheses were suggested for this mechanism.
According to the first hypothesis, a significant amount of
light penetrates the maternal abdomen; thus, the young
might receive photoperiodic signals directly by the
transmission of light through the maternal abdominal
wall (17). In the second hypothesis, it was suggested that
the dam might transfer photoperiodic information to the
young via hormonal or metabolic pathways. The evidence
strongly suggests that the dam provides a signal to the
young. Several experiments with pinealectomized dams
indicate that the maternal pineal gland is necessary for
the transfer of photoperiodic information (18). The
successful transmission of photoperiodic information
depends on the pineal gland and its hormone melatonin.
In the absence of these, no information is transferred to
the young, while daily treatment of the pregnant
pinealectomized mother with exogeneous melatonin led
to successful transmission from mother to young of
short-day but not long-day information. Our results are
consistent with the suggestions of the second hypothesis
and support the previous studies that the mother might
transfer photoperiodic information to the young via
hormonal pathways (18).
It has been investigated whether melatonin is the only
requirement for transmission of photoperiodic
information to the young. To test this, constant release
melatonin capsules were implanted in females to mask
the diurnal rhythm of melatonin (19). The results
indicated that, besides melatonin, there may be different
parameters for the transmission of photoperiodic
information (19). Based on our previous studies, we
suggest that one of the possible parameters could be the
hormone leptin. Leptin is an adipocyte-secreted protein
and its circulating levels in the fed state reflect body fat
content and signal the status of energy stores to the
brain. The release of leptin demonstrates a diurnal
rhythm and differs in rodents (20). Serum leptin
concentrations decrease in the dark phase and increase in
the light phase in Syrian hamsters (21). It is thought that
the rhythmic release of leptin might be controlled by the
pineal gland and/or melatonin (21). Leptin may play an
important role in the body weight regulation of
Mongolian gerbils.
Many of the questions remaining about the
mechanism of maternal transfer of photoperiodic
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information require a fundamental understanding of the
mechanism and sites of action of melatonin. It is
important to examine the mechanisms by which mammals
measure photoperiodic time. To date, only 2 hypotheses
have been suggested related to the photoperiodic time
measurement of mammals. The duration hypothesis
implies that the photoperiod-induced modification in the
length of the nocturnal melatonin rise is the message that
synchronizes biological and reproductive functions to the
different seasons of the year (22,23). Evidence in
support of this hypothesis has come from melatonin
infusions in pinealectomized Siberian and Syrian hamsters
(24,25). The coincidence hypothesis implies that
melatonin exerts an effect only when its circadian
secretion is coincident with target tissue sensitivity. This
hypothesis supposes that the time of the presence of
melatonin is important. Support for this hypothesis has
come from experiments in intact adult Syrian hamsters
(26), Turkish hamsters (27), Siberian hamsters (3),
pinealectomized adult Syrian hamsters (28), and intact
and pinealectomized juvenile Siberian hamsters (29,30).
The results of the present study are consistent with the
suggestions of the coincidence hypothesis. The single
injection of melatonin at 5 pm affected the gonadal
development of the juvenile Mongolian gerbils.

mothers were exposed previously. The prepubertal
gerbils born to intact, pinealectomized, and
pinealectomized + melatonin injected dams in both long
and short photoperiods and then transferred to an
intermediate photoperiod exhibited similar body weight
development. These data are consistent with our previous
findings (12) and the findings reported by Champney
(31). Exposure to different photoperiods did not affect
body weight gain in juvenile gerbils (12).
In conclusion, the maternal system in the Mongolian
gerbil is capable of transmitting photoperiodic
information to the young. The maternal pineal gland and
melatonin clearly play a part in the mechanism by which
photoperiodic information is transferred. The questions
of whether maternal melatonin acts directly on the fetus
and whether melatonin is the only signal remain to be
solved in further studies.
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